TREATISES AND STUDY AIDS FOR FIRST YEAR LAW 
STUDENTS AT CUNY LAW SCHOOL 
(Fall and Spring Semester Courses)

NOTE: All of the titles listed are owned by the CUNY Law School Library and are shelved under the call numbers shown. Items marked “Reserve” are kept at the Circulation Desk and may be signed out for three hours.

Popular series of outlines are Sum & Substance Quick Reviews, Gilbert’s, Emanuel’s and the Black Letter Series; these series all publish general outlines on various legal topics. Two other series, Examples and Explanations and Questions and Answers, contain sample test questions with answers for practice. This list is an overview of materials, other helpful titles can be found in the catalog or can be recommended to you by the library staff.

Electronic versions of some popular outlines are available from the publisher as well. The Library also owns commercial audiotapes and CDs of major courses covered in law school; these are located at the Circulation Desk.

There are also collections of study guides and other information of use to first-year law students available on the Internet. Links to some of these resources can be found on the Student Resources pages of the Library WebSite:
http://www.law.cuny.edu/library/

CIVIL PROCEDURE & LEGAL PROCESS

Hornbooks:
Freer, Civil Procedure. Reserve KF 8839.F745 2012
Friedenthal, Civil Procedure. Reserve KF 8840.F72 2005

Nutshell:

Outlines:
Emanuel, Civil Procedure. (Emanuel Outline) Reserve KF 8841.E53 2011

**Audiotape/CD’s:**
- Sum & Substance Civil Procedure. Reserve KF 8841.M55 2010 (9 sound discs)

**CRIMINAL LAW**

**Treatise:**
- LaFave, Substantive Criminal Law. 3 vols. Reserve KF 9219.L35

**Hornbook:**
- LaFave, Criminal Law. Reserve KF 9219.L38 2010
- LaFave, Principles of Criminal Law. (Concise Hornbook) Reserve KF 9219.85.L34 2010
- LaFav, Principles of Criminal Law. Reserve KF 9219.85.L34 2010

**Nutshell:**
- Loewy, Criminal Law in a Nutshell. Reserve KF 9219.85.L63 2009

**Outlines:**
- Criminal Law. (Gilbert Law Summaries) Reserve KF 9219.3.R88
- Dressler, Understanding Criminal Law. Reserve KF 9219.D74 2012
- Emanuel, Criminal Law. (Emanuel Outline) Reserve KF 9219.3.E45 2010
- Friedland, Criminal Law. (Sum & Substance Quick Review) Reserve KF 9219.3.F75 2008

**Audiotapes/CD’s:**
- Sum & Substance Criminal Law. Reserve KF 9218.D686 2014 (8 sound discs)

**LAW AND FAMILY RELATIONS**

**Hornbook:**

**Nutshell:**

**Outlines:**
- Perlin, Family Law. (Sum & Substance Quick Review) Reserve KF 505.Z9 P4 2012
Weisberg, Family Law. (Emanuel Outline) Reserve KF 505.W45 2011

Audiotape/CD’s:
Sum & Substance Family Law. Reserve KF 505.Z9 P4 2012 (4 sound cassettes)

LAW AND THE MARKET ECONOMY (Contracts)

Treatise:
Farnsworth, Farnsworth on Contracts. 3 vols. Reserve KF 801.F367 2004
(Also available electronically through the Law Library’s catalog.)

Hornbooks:
Hillman, Principles of Contract Law. (Concise Hornbook) Reserve KF 801.H525 2014
Murray, Murray on Contracts. Reserve KF 801.M87 2011

Nutshells:

Outlines:
Blum, Contracts: Examples & Explanations. Reserve KF 801.B58 2013
Brain, Contracts. (Sum & Substance Quick Review) Reserve KF 801 .Z9 B72 2013
Calamari, Contracts. (Black Letter Series) Reserve KF 801.Z9 C27 2010
Contracts. (Gilbert Law Summaries) Reserve KF 801.Z9 G53
Emanuel, Contracts. (Emanuel Outline) Reserve KF 801.Z9 E56 2012

Audio Tapes/CD’s:
Sum & Substance Contracts. Reserve KF 801.Z9 W43 2007 (6 sound discs)

LAWYERING SEMINAR (Legal Analysis, Writing, & Exam Taking)

Nutshells:
### Outlines:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Reserve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Batoff</td>
<td>Outlining for Exam Success.</td>
<td>KF 250.B38 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluebook</td>
<td>A Uniform System of Citation.</td>
<td>KF 245.B58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charrow</td>
<td>Clear &amp; Effective Legal Writing.</td>
<td>KF 250.C45 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darow-Kleinhaus</td>
<td>Mastering the Law School Exam.</td>
<td>KF 283.D37 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaney</td>
<td>How To Do Your Best on Law School Exams.</td>
<td>KF 283.D44 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaney</td>
<td>Learning Legal Reasoning.</td>
<td>KF 240.D39 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dernbach</td>
<td>Writing Essay Exams to Succeed in Law School.</td>
<td>KF283.D47 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neumann</td>
<td>Legal Reasoning and Legal Writing.</td>
<td>KF 250.N48 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Rules of Citation.</td>
<td></td>
<td>KFN 5074.5 .N49 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oates</td>
<td>Legal Writing Handbook.</td>
<td>KF 250.O18 2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Audiotapes/CD’s:

- Sum & Substance How to Succeed in Law School. Reserve KF 283.D95 2004 (3 sound discs)

### LEGAL RESEARCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outlines</th>
<th>Reserve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cohen</td>
<td>KF 240.C54 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson</td>
<td>KFN 5074.G53 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunz</td>
<td>KF 240.P76 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oates</td>
<td>KF 240.O182 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan</td>
<td>KF 240.S585 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mersky</td>
<td>KF 240.J3 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LIBERTY EQUALITY DUE PROCESS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatise</th>
<th>Reserve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rotunda</td>
<td>KF 4550.R632 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hornbooks:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Reserve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nowak</td>
<td>Constitutional Law.</td>
<td>KF 4550.N6 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribe</td>
<td>American Constitutional Law.</td>
<td>KF 4550.T785 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Nutshell:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Reserve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barron</td>
<td>Constitutional Law in a Nutshell.</td>
<td>KF 4550.Z9 B35 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron</td>
<td>First Amendment Law.</td>
<td>KF 4770.B37 2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Outlines:
Barron, Constitutional Law. (Black Letter Series) Reserve KF 4550 B28 2013
Choper, Constitutional Law. (Gilbert Law Summaries) Reserve KF 4550.Z9 G54
Emanuel, Constitutional Law. (Emanuel Outline) Reserve KF 4550.Z9 E47
Ides, Constitutional Law - Individual Rights: Examples & Explanations.
Krotoszynski, Constitutional Law: Essay and Multiple-choice questions &
answers. Reserve KF 4550.Z9 S56 2012
Prygoski, Constitutional Law. (Sum & Substance Quick Review) Reserve KF 4550.Z9 P794 2013

Audiotapes/CD’s:
Sum & Substance Constitutional Law. Reserve KF 4550.C53 2013 (9 sound discs)

TORTS

Hornbook:
Reserve KF 1250.J63 2013
Shapo, Principles of Tort Law. (Concise Hornbook)
Reserve KF 1250.Z9 S53 2010

Nutshell:

Outlines:
Abraham, Forms & Functions of Tort Law. (Concepts & Insights)
Bauman, Torts. (Exam Pro) Reserve KF 1250. Z9 B38 2010
Bernstein, Torts: Questions and Answers. Reserve KF 1250.Z9 B47 2010
Diamond, Understanding Torts. Reserve KF 1250 .D5 2013
Emanuel, Torts. (Emanuel Outline) Reserve KF 1250.E47 2011

Levine, Torts. (Sum & Substance Quick Review) Reserve KF 1250.Z9 L48 2009
Torts. (Gilbert Law Summaries) Reserve KF 1250.Z9 G55

Audiotapes/CD’s
Sum & Substance on Torts. Reserve KF 1250 .F46 2010 (7 sound discs)
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